
India� Curr� Hous�. Men�
Puutarhakatu 17 NearTukikohta, 20100 Turku, Finland

+35822412110 - http://www.indiancurryhouse.fi

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Indian Curry House. from Turku. Currently, there are 13
courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Indian Curry House.:
small and very nice restaurant. we were received very friendly, fast as in the family. lamm vindaloo and fishcurry
tasted excellent. we have been eating in various Indian restaurants. but here it tasted the most authentic. very

friendly environment. we were very positiw and can only recommend the visit. read more. What User doesn't like
about Indian Curry House.:

the food tasted good, but I find it is not a good value compared to our favorite (and much better) Indian
restaurant on the other side of the river. the curries not with dal, rita or a side salad and the naanbrot is smaller.

also no free poppadums. for the same price I would rather eat somewhere with better food, better service, a
more beautiful dining room and larger portions. not likely to go to dinner again, but I... read more. If you're in a

hurry and need something quick, you can get delectable Fast-Food meals to your taste from Indian Curry House.
in Turku, prepared for you in short time, and you can look forward to the delicious classic seafood cuisine. Those

who visit this restaurant will enjoy the amazing outlook of countless sights, With typical Indian spices, menus
are tasty and freshly prepared.
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Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

�s� dishe�
FISH CURRY

India� mai� dishe�
LAMB VINDALOO

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

LAMB

SALAD

India�
VINDALOO

NAAN

SHAHI PANEER

BUTTER CHICKEN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BUTTER

VEGETABLES

ONIONS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -21:30
Tuesday 11:00 -21:30
Wednesday 11:00 -21:30
Thursday 11:00 -21:30
Friday 11:00 -22:00
Saturday 12:00 -22:00
Sunday 12:00 -21:00
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